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C. L. Marsho.ll, Directorei/ v

Division of Classification,'Headquarters

DATE:.
December 21, 1960

SUBJECT: }.iONTHLY CLASSlFICATION BULLETIN NO. 48
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Classification
of Item

1. On 'November 16, 1960, the New York Herald
Tribune published the follOWing statement
creditea. ~~c Pl:es:!.·1f~nt~ 11::tr;e:lt~G~,;e:~~
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This docwnent C.Dl1tains re: I' d
as defined by the Atom ct of
1951~. Its tr .,' or the disclosw
of it"11 a in any manner· to an
u~~uthorized person is prohibited•

"Today the Polilris SUbmarine,
U.S.S. Geore;e '~ashin~on, leaves
the u.S. for the high' seaJJ. It will
be the :rirst of its kind to become
operational, tUld inaugurates a new
technique of deterrence, roving and
hidden Wluer the seas. With sixteen
thermonuclear missiles a piece,·the
George Hashin{;ton and her following
sister ships posses's a p~er and
relative invuln~rabilitywhich will
make suicidal a:ay attempt by an
aggressor to attack the free world
by surprise. II '

The above'sta.tement 1s not be considered as
authority to declassify information covered
by topics 1.071, 8~252, 8.253, ~d 8.254 of
OC Doc-71. Any uno.voidn.ble unclassified ~efer

ences to the fact tho.t the Polaris has a
thermonuclear worhead should reference the
specific Presidential statement quoted above.

Addressees:
. Classification Officers
IIc~dquarters Division Directors
Operations Office Mcno.6ers
Senior Revie,.,ers
Coordinating Oreenization Directors
Responsible Reviewers
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3. Paragraph 5 of a memorandum dated November 3, 1960 C-DI
from Forrest Western, Acting Director, Office of
Health and Safety, subject: Environmental Monitoring
Reports", states:

"It is requested that environmental monitoring
reports contain no references to foreign
activities. "

This paragraph "is not intended to prevent reporting
activity detected at the AEC sites due to foreign
nuclear detonations if occurrence of such nuclear
detonations bas been publicly released~ However, it

'W"b5ch c:::~~:i.~;. ::-!c~::":'l:ta \:;(: :~ foreign D:\'.clear detonatit.'1l"l.:·
not preViously pub11shed~ To insure 'proper control on
reporting of radioactivity which may be due to foreign
nuclear detonations, it is requested that all such
monitoring reports with ref"erence to such foreign
activities be submitted ~o the Director of Intelligence
through the Division of Classification for review and
appropriate action."-
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